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 Starter Strip muSt be inStalled 1’’ (2,54cm) from the eaveS.
 nail the starter strIPs through the naIlIng holes at 8’’ (20,32cm) intervalS 
and in the center hole.
alIgn the next starter strIP anD naIl them In the same way as the fIrst one.

1.
2.

3.

INSTALLING PANELS
A) First pAnelSTEP 4

 roof with 2 SlopeS: Cut the left sIDe of Panel anD slIDe Into the unIVersal 
molDIng (note 4). go to PoInt 3.
 roof with 4 SlopeS : Cut the Panel 4’’ (10,16cm) from the hIP strInger In the 
InstalleD PosItIon, followIng the lIne of the hIP strInger (see steP 6).
Push the Panel uPwarDs In orDer to engage the hooks In the starter strIP 
(note 5 anD see DrawIng aboVe).
slIDe the Panel InsIDe the unIVersal molDIng leaVIng a DIstanCe of 1/4’’ 
(0,64cm) from the bootom (see note 4 anD DrawIng below).
fIrst naIl the center hole In the Panel (see note 3 anD DrawIng below).
naIl through the set holes - Don’t forget the hole at the extreme rIght of 
Panel - 6 naIls Per Panel (see note 3).

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.
6.

starter strIP
materIal: Polymer
DImensIons: thICk.: 0.5’’ (1,27cm)
  heIght: 1’’ (2,54cm)
  length: 6’ (1,83m)

cedar Shingle System                   installation guide summary

1. 2. 3.

4. 5.

INSTALLING PARAPET FLASHING
UNIVERSAL CEDAR SHINGLE CHANNELC

1. 2. 3. 4.

INSTALLING PANELS
B) suBsequent pAnelsSTEP 4

Push the subsequent Panel uPwarDs In orDer to engage the hooks In the 
starter strIP (note 5).
 if inStalled in outSide temperature above 40of (5oc): slIDe the Panel 
to the left uP to the PosItIonIng stoPs wIthout CrushIng them. uSe the 
reference line to ConfIrm CorreCt PosItIonIng of Panels (see note 5 anD 
the followIng DrawIngs).
 if inStalled in outSide temperature leSS than 40of (5oc): slIDe the 
Panel to the left as far as the temPerature lIne InDICateD on the Panel 
(see the followIng DrawIngs).
fIrst naIl through the center of the Panel (see note 3).
naIl through set holes - Don’t forget the hole at the extreme rIght of 
Panel - 6 naIls Per Panel (see note 3).
rePeat PoInts 1 to 5 to eDge of the roof. Cut exCess of the last Panel anD 
slIDe Into the unIVersal molDIng (note 4).

1.

2.

3.

4.
5.

6.

INSTALLING STARTER STRIP
INSTALLING CEDAR SHINGLE SYSTEmSTEP 3

1. 2. 3.

note 1 DurIng InstallatIon of noVIk CeDar shIngle system, It Is strongly aDVIseD to use only 
reCommenDeD materIals anD/or tools. aPProPrIate safety measures shoulD be aPPlIeD to 
PreVent InCIDents that may Cause InJurIes for whICh manufaCturer shall not be helD lIable.

note 2 tile iS not impermeable. impermeabilitY (waterproofneSS) iS enSured bY the 
membrane (It Is ImPortant to follow all InstruCtIons of membrane manufaCturer). 
In Case of water InfIltratIon unDer Panels, tIles are DesIgneD to PermIt water to DraIn 
off. 

note 3 at the tIme Parts are naIleD, leave 1/32” (0,08cm) sPaCe between the heaD of the 
naIl anD the Part. naIl the last uPPer hole only after haVIng oVerlaPPeD the Part 
followIng It.

note 4 leave a 1/4” (0,64cm) Space between the Panel anD the InsIDe wall of the unIVersal 
Channel, to allow for exPansIon anD ContraCtIon of the Part.

note 5a DurIng horIZontal assembly of Panels, Do not aPPly Pressure to PosItIonIng stoPs. If 
resIstanCe Is felt, Do not forCe InsertIon of Part. uSe reference line to ConfIrm CorreCt 
PosItIonIng of Panels (see DrawIngs of stePs 4b)

note 5b VertICal assembly: If resIstanCe Is felt, Do not forCe InsertIon of Part.

note 6 uSe waterproof, Self-SealinG / Self-adherinG / Self-healinG membrane (meetinG the 
1970 atSm Standard) over entire Surface of roof. the membrane uSed muSt meet the 
reQuired characteriSticS or warrantY iS null and void.

note 7 Install the membrane followIng manufaCturer’s sPeCIfICatIons.

note 8 use 1-1/4” (3,2cm) hot galVanIZeD roofIng naIls wIth a heaD of 0.4”(1cm) In DIameter anD a 
boDy of 0.150”(0,38cm) of DIameter.

note 9 when InstalleD at outDoor temPeratures unDer 40° f (5° C) – aDJust Panel to temPerature 
lIne InDICateD (see InDICatIons at uPPer eDge of start strIPs or of Panels).

note 10 the InstallatIon must be Done on a roof wIth a minimum pitch of 3 : 12.

note 11 keeP PreCIously the r-e-l number of your ProDuCts (ex: rel-123456) for future referenCes.

note 12 warnIng, snow anD ICe wIll not stICk onto noVIk CeDar shIngle roofIng system. it iS 
StronGlY recommended to inStall Snow GuardS where Snow and / or ice fall 
could cauSe injurieS and / or damaGeS

important: follow StepS contained in the preSent Guide for warrantY to be honoured.

ImPORTANT*

materIal: alumInum 
thICkness: 0.0185” (0,047cm)
DImensIons: 1.88“ (4,78cm) x 
0.625” (1,59cm) x 3.00” (7,62cm)
length: 9.84’ (3m)

UNIVERSAL CEDAR SHINGLE mOULDING 
DETAILS / DImENSIONS / INSTALLATIONSTEP 2

INSTALLING FLASHING ON  SLOPE
UNIVERSAL CEDAR SHINGLE CHANNELA

      the membrane ensures waterProofness of roof.

WATERPROOF mEmBRANE
SELF-SEALING / SELF-ADHERING / SELF-HEALING / CLASS C FIRE RESISTANCESTEP 1

waterproofinG the roof iS enSured bY the membrane (e.G. chimneY, pipinG, etc.) the membrane 
muSt be inStal acordinG to the manufacturer’S inStructionS.

a: membrane
b: DrIP eDge flashIng
C: PlywooD
D: unIVersal Channel.

e: noVIk roofIng Panel
f: stanDarD V-shaPeD metal flashIng
g: stanDarD l-shaPeD flashIng
h: wall

Install the reCommenDeD membrane (notes 6-7). Install DrIP eDge flashIng 
(note 8). CoVer enD of DrIP eDge wIth a membrane straP. 
next Install the unIVersal Channel (note 8) anD CoVer the enD of the 
Channel wIth a membrane straP.
the roofIng system wIll be engageD Into the unIVersal Channel at steP 3 
anD 4 (note 4).

1.

2.

3.

INSTALLING VALLEY CHANNEL FLASHING
UNIVERSAL CEDAR SHINGLE CHANNELB

Install reCommenDeD membrane (notes 6-7).
Install stanDarD V-shaPeD metal flashIng (note 8).
CoVer all the V-shaPeD flashIng wIth membrane (note 8). 
next Install the unIVersal Channels (note 8). anD CoVer enD of unIVersal 
Channels wIth a membrane straP 
the roofIng system wIll be engageD Into the unIVersal Channel at steP 3 
anD 4 (note 4).

1.
2.
3.
4.

5.

Install membrane uP to wall eDge ContInuIng 6’’ (15,24cm) uP the wall    
(note 6 anD 7).
Install stanDarD l-shaPeD flashIng (note 8) anD CoVer all the l-shaPeD 
flashIng wIth membrane.
Install unIVersal Channel (note 8) anD CoVer hIs enD wIth membrane straP.
the roofIng system wIll be engageD Into the unIVersal Channel at steP 3 
anD 4 (note 4).

1.

2.

3.
4.
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see munICIPal norms before 
InstallatIon. DetaIls regarDIng 
quantIty anD loCatIon of 
the snow guarDs remaIn the 
resPonsIbIlIty of the Installer anD 
Customer (note 12). for aDDItIonal 
InformatIon Please ContaCt your 
snowguarD retaIler.
Install the snow guarDs between 
the hooks In the toP of the Panel.
leaVe an exPosure DIstanCe of 4’’ 
(10,16cm) from the naIlIng strIP.
slIDe the next Panel uPwarDs 
untIl It engages the lower Panel 
(note 5).
ensure no hooks haVe been 
mIsseD.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

PlaCe rIDge CaP shIngle on 
transVerse rIDge.
Cut the last rIDge CaP shIngle 
followIng the sIDe of the Valley 
Channel.
set the rIDge CaP shIngle on roof 
rIDge.

1.

2.

3.

Cut the two Parts of the rIDge 
shIngle that go uP to anD meet 
the other lIne of roof rIDge.
then aPPly aPProPrIate sealant 
on Part of rIDge remaInIng 
unCoVereD.

4.

5.

RIDGE CAP/HIP (TRANSVERSE RIDGE)2.

NAILING STRIPS
RIDGE / HIPSTEP 5

Cut the Panel straIght 4’’ (10,16cm) 
from the rIDge.
 CREatE a nEw nailing aREa makIng 
1” (2,54cm) slIts the length of the 
Panel , at a DIstanCe of 3/4’’ (1,91cm) 
from the toP of the Panel, to reCeIVe 
the naIls.
slIDe the Panel uPwarDs untIl It 
engages wIth the lower Panel 
(note 5).
slIDe the fIrst Panel unDer the 

unIVersal molDIng a DIstanCe of 1/4’’ (0,64cm) from the bottom. for 
subsequent Panels: slIDe them to the left untIl they engage wIth the 
PreCeDIng Panels.
CorreCtly Install Panels aCCorDIng to the outsIDe temPerature (see note 3 
anD note 5)
naIl a Set nail at the middle of top of Panel (note 3) anD In the Pre-Cut 
slIts (a minimum of six nails per whole panel).

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

FoR thE last Row

RIDGE CAP AIR VENT (OPTIONAL)1.
Install the Panels.
sCrew the rIDge aIr Vent Down 
before affIxIng the rIDge CaP 
shIngle Parts.
Do not Install the naIlIng strIP 
unDer the roof Vent.

1.
2.

3.

SPECIAL CASES

subsEquEnt Rows
Cut the fIrst Panel of the subsequent row a DIstanCe of 16“(40.6Cm) from 
your Cut on the startIng row. to aVoID rePetItIon, alternate the sequenCe 
of Cuts on subsequent rows to obtaIn a CheCkereD Pattern.
Insert the Panel oVerlaPPIng the lower row anD brIng It uPwarDs In orDer 
to engage the hooks (note 5).
slIDe the Panel Into the unIVersal molDIng anD naIl It Down (see note 3 
anD note 4).
Install subsequent Panels CorreCtly aCCorDIng to the outsIDe temPerature 
uP to the toP of the roof (see note 3 anD 5).
rePeat these stePs uP to the toP of the CoVerIng.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Cut anD aDJust the rIDge CaP shIn-
gle to the shaPe of your roof.
naIl the rIDge CaP Parts through the 
4 raIseD oVals (moulDeD Into the 
Part) to the naIlIng strIPs.
set the rIDge CaP shIngles followIng 
the PreVIous one anD oVerlaPPIng It 
by 3/8’’ (0,95cm) from the begInIng of 
the Pattern. 

1.

2.

3.

RIDGE CAP SHINGLE (FOR RIDGE AND HIP)STEP 6

last RidgE Cap shinglE : Cut a PIeCe 
of rIDge CaP shIngle at the PlaCe 
texture enDs. turn the rIDge Part so 
that It Is faCIng the Part PreVIously 
InstalleD anD naIl It Down.

exCessIVe InsertIon /
Do not break the exPansIon stoPs

CorreCt InstallatIon
VIew from aboVe VIew from aboVe

temPerature oVer 40of (5oC) temPerature unDer 40of (5oC)

ensure that the membrane of the lower Part of the roof CoVers the uPPer 
Part of the roof by at least 3’’ (7,62cm).
Install the Panels on the lower Part of the roof.
Install the V-shaPeD flashIngs so that the bottom of the flashIng Is aboVe 
the Panels of the lower seCtIon, then extenD the membrane of the uPPer 
Part onto the V-shaPeD flashIng (oVerlaP of 3” (7,62cm))
Install the starter strIPs anD Panels on the uPPer roof seCtIon.

1.

2.
3.

4.

FOR A SLOPE WITH DIFFERENT SECTIONS 3.

see munICIPal norms before 
InstallatIon. DetaIls regarDIng 
quantIty anD loCatIon of 
the snow guarDs remaIn the 
resPonsIbIlIty of the Installer anD 
Customer (note 12). for aDDItIonal 
InformatIon Please ContaCt your 
snowguarD retaIler.
snow guarDs must be InstalleD 
on flat surfaCes of Panels at 1/4’’ 
(0,64cm) from the bottom of uPPer 
Panels.
PosItIon the snow guarD anD 
DrIll new holes Into the Panel 
through the naIlIng holes of the 
snow guarD
sCrew the snow guarD Into the 
DrIlleD holes so that the sCrews 
Penetrate at least 3/4’’(1,91cm) Into 
the solID surfaCe of the roof. a 
mInImum of 4 sCrews Is requIreD

1.

2.

3.

4.

how to Finish oFF a Row

temPorarIly PlaCe the Panel In the fInal 
InstalleD PosItIon oVer the molDIng. Cut 
the Panel 1 1/4” (3.18Cm) from the bottom 
of the molDIng.
slIDe the Panel unDer the unIVersal        

molDIng, Push uPwarDs untIl It engages the lower Panel (note 5).
slIDe the Panel to the left untIl It engages the PreCeDIng Panel.
ensure CorreCt oVerlaP followIng the aPProPrIate temPerature guIDes 
DurIng InstallatIon.
eaCh  tIme  you  use  a  Part  of  a  Panel,  PIerCe  a  new  center  hole  of 
3/16”(0,48Cm)  In  the  mIDDle  of  the  Part  at  the same heIght as the other 
InstallatIon holes. naIl followIng the PreVIous InDICatIons.

1.

2.

3.
4.

5.

INSTALLATION OVER ExISTING PANELS (STAINLESS STEEL SNOW GUARDS)

SNOW GUARDS4.
Important: It Is strongly recommended to Install snow guards In approprIate 
places (note 12).

DURING THE INSTALLATION OF PANELS (COPPER SNOW GUARDS)

i:RidgE J:hip K:VallEY

cedar Shingle System                   installation guide summary important: follow StepS contained in the preSent Guide for warrantY to be honoured.

INSTALLING PANELS
B) suBsequent pAnels (continuAtion)STEP 4

set the rIDge CaP anD hIP naIlIng strIPs 
(3/4’’ (1,91cm) x 2 1/2’’ (6,35cm) furrIng 
strIPs) 1/4” (0,64cm) from Panel.

a: membrane
b: DrIP eDge flashIng
C: PlywooD
D: unIVersal Channel.

e: noVIk roofIng Panel
f: stanDarD V-shaPeD metal flashIng
g: stanDarD l-shaPeD flashIng
h: wall




